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Synopsis 
Slnce the development of hybndoma technology, monoclonal antrbohes (MAbs) have 
become rndrspensable tools m several laboratones The extreme s p d c ~ t y  of MAbs to 
&stmct eprtoprc regons enables them to act as slte s p d c  macromolecular probes m 
understandmg the three henslonal structure of protems and has resulted m the development 
of senslave and speclfic dngnostx Mmunoassays However the potentul uthty of MAbs m 
these duectmns is dependent on two parameters Flrst, the stabhty of a gven MAb-Ag 
complex under desued con&Qons of apphcatron and second, the precise charactenzabon of 
the eprtopes Assessment of both the above parameters are m turn dependent on the rehabhty 
of the method that is used for quantxilcabon of epitope-paratope interactions At present 
ELISAs form one of the most versade techtuques employed for h s  purpose However, m 
tune wth rts undespread acceptance, there has also been mcreaslng realuabon regardmg the 
piWls of the method, whlch quemon theu rehbhty to provlde quanbtatlve mformabon 
Although hqu~d phase assays are satx&ctory, stdl the development of alternatwe methods that 
are advantageous m term of the requuement of tune, labor and consumables are of obvlous 
rnterest The lack of a suttable quanbtabve assay system has hampered the uthty of MAbs as 
probes to protan structure 
The mvesbgatrons m the present thesrs focus on the development of a single step sohd 
phase rad~orrnmunoassay (SS-SPRTA) usmg hybndoma culture supernatants MAbs a g m t  
human chononlc gonadotropm (KG) were used for thls pmose The rmmunochemcal and 
structural features of hCG were probed using SS-SPRIA as a quanfitative tool 
The mtroductory sectron describes conceptually the nature of eprtopes on protem anhgens 
wth respect to the fimmonal and structural aspects It Grther provldes an overall survey of 
the avdable hterature on the vanous approaches employed for deheatmg anageme regons, 
o u t h g  the advantages and htatrons of each approach The importance of the 
lrnmunoassay formats m quantrfyrng eprtope-paratope rnteramon has been partmlarly 
emphasued As the studies were performed uslng hCG as a model proteq the vanous aspects 
of structure-funmon relaaokps of ths protem are also rewewed 
The first chapter deals wth the development and valrdatron of a angle step solid phase 
radiounmunoassay Our mtral attempts to use ELISA wth unmobrlrzed MAbs or lrqurd phase 
RIA fded wth the majonty of the MAbs All these assay formats mvolve multrple mcubabon 
and w a s h g  steps, and m general the poss~bhty of dssoaahon of the pnmary MAb-Ag 
complex d m g  post-equhbnurn steps is often neglected MAb-Ag complexes wth high 
&ssoaation rates may partly dissocrate before the completron of all the assay steps Thus we 
- 
mvesbgated the stabhty of several MAb-Ag complexes and showed that sigmficant 
drssoaatron of the complex does mdeed occur As antmpated, those MAbs whch fded m 
ELISA dissocrated srgntficantly In order to elmmate the problem of drssociabon m the post- 
equbbnum steps, we have developed a SS-SPRIA whch instantaneously arrests the reacbon 
at the equhbnum step In ths  assay system, MAbs are captured fiom the culture fluid by an 
IgG-anh-IgG bndge termed as '~mmunochemcal bndge', whch elrrmnates the necessity of 
p-g the MAbs All MAbs whch faded m ELISALPRIA provlde sabsfactory results m 
SS-SPRIA 'Rus chapter also deals wth the produchon of a new panel of MAbs agamst hCG 
and describes a novel screerung procedure for selectmg MAbs wth natrve specficrtres 
Chapter 2 mvesbgates the possible unplrcabons of the dssoaabhty of Ag-MAb 
complexes m several mulhstep sandwch ELISAs We desrgned ELISA formats whch Mered 
m the number of post-equhbnum steps Immoblhzed MAbs when saturated wth hCG, stdl 
bound hCG-HRP conjugatehCG-biotm conjugate m the post equbbnum steps, re-confirrmng 
that drssocratron 1s mdeed a problem m mulbstep assay formats A cornpanson of dflerent 
ELISA formats mdicated that a slngle step assay format is far supenor m terms of 
quantdcat~on compared to the mulbstep assay formats In support of th~s new, SS-SPRIA 
when converted to a 2 step format was not satisfactory Even wth polyclonal antrsera, the 
non-specrfic bmdrng was as much as 20%, desprte the presence of hgh concentratron of hCG 
' h s  chapter clearly estabhshes a trend SS-SPFUA > 1 step competitive ELISA > 2 step 
sequentral ELISA > 3 step sequential ELISA, m terms of the reliabihty of drfferent assays for 
quantdcabon 
The development of SS-SPRIA has enabled the assessment of conformahonal stabbes of 
several epltoprc regons on the a- and P-subwts of hCG The rntegnty of drfferent epitopes 
upon moddicahon of hCG wth chermcal and enzymahc reagents were quantitatively assessed 
by SS-SPRTA. Each MAb extubrted a charactensbc pattern of mchvabon whlch serves as a 
fingerprint for that MAb In brief, Chapter 3 demonstrates that assembled eprtopes on hCG 
are dfierent~ally stable to covalent moMcatiom Such dd3erent.d stabll~ty may anse out of a 
generahzed conformat~onal change of the whole molecule or due to specfic moMcatron(s) at 
the epitoprc region Hence CD spectra of vanous modrfied denvatIves of hCG were recorded 
The results lndrcated that modrficaaons do not rnduce gross c o n f o ~ o n a l  changes m hCG 
To rule out any local conformabonal perturbahom at the eprtopic regon, a novel strategy has 
been described, based on the followmg rahonale If conformabonal alteraaons were to be 
mduced at the epitopic regon upon mod&abons that may occur at &stant non-epitopc sites, 
rt would destabhze the MAb-A. complex, resultmg m &ssoaatIon of the bound m g e n  
Treatment of MAb-hCG complexes mobhzed on Sepharose 4B wth mocllrjtlng agents dtd 
not release the bound hCG fiom the complex, provmg that the eprtopes are protected for 
moddicatron In order to demonstrate that such prot-on is not due to covalent moddicaaon 
of the anbgen by MAb, the bound antrgen was dissoaated wrth 5% forrmc acld The 
dusoaated anbgens m whch only non-eprtopic Utes are moddied, bound to the respechve 
MAbs and lost thw bmdmg abhty on treatment wrth the same modlfjmg agents Together 
these results uneq.luvocally demonstrate that &&d stabhty anses solely because of 
moddicatron(s) at the epitoprc region 
Chapter 4 describes a strategy for mappmg assembled epltopes of hCG based on the 
Merenbal stabllrty of eprtopes observed m Chapter 3 Nonspecific confomatIonal changes 
dunng moddlcabon are ruled out and loss of rmmunoreactrwty on a oven moddication rs 
attributed to the Dresence of the armnoaad readue modrfied at the epitoprc reglon The 
eprtope rnappmg strategy lnvolves 3 steps a) prepamon of hormone analogs by chemcal or 
enzymatrc mo&ficatrons, b) assessment of thw relatwe zmmunoreachwty wth the deslred 
Mabs, c) comelabon of the pattern of mchvation with the speclficlty of reagents m 
conjunaon wth sequence data and dmdfide constmnts so as to deduce the eprtope uang a 
deductwe logc The strategy has been rllustrated by mapping an a-specrfic MAb, namely 
MAbl6 'Rus chapter also compares the present method wth other emsting epitope mappmg 
strategies Udke several other approaches wherern a smgle epitope is dehneated at a tune, the 
present approach allows mappmg of muhple eprtopes simultaneously Smce the same 
moaed  denvatwes are used for quantItatwe assessment, closely related MAbs could be 
compared Tbs aspect has been demonstrated by mappmg three assembled epltopes, 
desrgnated B12, 18 and 20, d overlappmg s p d a t t e s  Comcidentally, the mapped regon 
has been documented well usmg site duected mutants, chuneric constucts of FSH and hCG 
and synthetic pepbdes, as a receptor bindmg regon As antmpated, all these MAbs inhibited 
the bindmg of [ l U I J h c ~  to sheep corpus luted receptors and thus ju~tlfied the method of 
epitope mappmg Furthermore, three dmensional epitope maps obtarned from the crystal 
structure of hCG confirmed that the regions identified are exposed and hence avdable for 
anbbody bmdmg 
Chapter 5 demonstrates further the ut&y of the epitope mapplng strategy m declphenng 
the fhe structural features of ohgomenc assembly apart fiom mappmg receptor b m b g  
regons Three M b s ,  designated VM4, N6 and VM14, have been mapped Two of them, I e 
VM4 and N6, specrfic to the P-subut, shared theu epitopes wrth MA' B12, that was 
mvestigated m the earher chapter As expected, both VM4 and N6 were capable of receptor 
mhlbifion However, unWlce B12, these MAbs recogruzed a relgon on the a-subumt, as 
mdicated by ther decreased cross-reactmty with the hCG j3-submt This was more ewdent 
when we compared the munoreactmty pattern of the moddied derivatwes of hCGP and 
those of the hCG dmer mth these MAbs The MAb B12 showed s i d a r  lrnmunoreactrvlty 
patterns mth both the derivatives of hCGaP and the P-submt In contrast, MAbs VM4 and 
N6 showed s t h g  Merences between hCGaP and hCGP In parhcular, treatment of the 
h e r  but not the P-mbut  wth chymotrypsm and carboxypep~dase resulted m loss of 
munoactwty of these MAbs, whch suggested a role for the C-termmal pepttde of the a- 
subu~llt (CTPa, residues 88-92) In substanbaOon, modficabon of hCG duner mth 
tmtrobenzene sulfomc acid (TNBS) and tetramtromethane (TNM) resulted m a greater loss 
m activlty compared to that of the P-subut Infact the CTPa consists of Y at posibons 88 
and 89 and K at 91 Thus, even though the core regon of the epitopes N6 and VM4 is m the 
j3-subun1t, CTPa forms a part, rndicatmg the true assembled nature of these epitopes 
Obviously, the two regons have to be p r o d  m order to fit mto the paratope Indeed m the 
crystal structure, Y88 of CTPa is just 4A away fiom the deterrmnant loop P 93-100 
justdjmg the potenbal of the method m deciphemg h e  structural features of hCG In 
contrast to these P-speclfic MAbs requlnng CTPa, MAb VM14 revealed a reverse situabon 
Although the core mteractmg site of MAb VM14 encompassed a 60-67, a 82-84 and a9, 
removal of CTPP (residues 112-145) resulted m loss of actmy, mdcatmg that CTPP is a 
part of this epitope Jushflmg this conclusion, ths MAb d b i t e d  a 5-fold lower cross- 
reactxwty wth hLH compared to hCG Ths chapter also suggests a method for the 
deternabon of relat~ve cross-reactmty of the free subumt and the duner Ths procedure 
elmutes the errors introduced m the convenbonal methods due to the waghmg out of 
Merent quanbtm as well as due to the Merenbal loss, on storage, of actmhes of the free 
subu~uts and the b e r  
Although mappmg of VMl4 mdmted p r o m t y  of CTPP, structural c o b h o n  of ths 
findmg 1s not possible, as the crystal structure of deglycosylated hCG Med to prowde the 
structure beyond Dl11 of the P-submt Chapter 6 exarmnes three crypbc epltopes, 
des~gnated 3, VM11, and H11G11, all exposed m the fiee a-subumt, but not m the b e r  
Molecular epitope mappmg of these crypbc regons prowded newer ms~ghts m understandmg 
the topography of CTPP Contrary to our expectdons that these eprtopes represent the a- 
subumt mterface, they also recogrued hLH better than hCG As hLH lacks CTPP, perhaps 
these epltopes are masked m hCG by h s  regon In support of ths wew, any treatment whlch 
removed thls regon fkom hCG enhanced the reactmty wth these MAbs 
Preclse mappmg of the three epltopes could a d  the posrbo~ung of CTPP over these 
regtons Hence we dellmated the crucial armnoacid res~dues contnbutmg to the mterachon 
wth these MAbs Mapped regon of H11G11 encompassed a 56-64, a 82-84 and a 9 The 
other two MAbs r e c o p e d  the same regton namely a 7-14 These two regons are adjacent 
to each other m the X-ray structure The results presented m ths chapter suggest a poss~ble 
topography of CTPP over hCGa whlch could be modelled by biophyaasts Ths chapter also 
demonstrates that CTPP is dstorted on &red adsorpbon of hCG to mcrotiter wells 
The last chapter of the theas is dedrcated to understandmg the dynmc aspects of Ag- 
MAb mteraaons Although extenswe reports are avdable on the deternunabon of lanetx 
parameters of enzyme-substrate mterachons, ohgornmc assembly, etc , urvesbgabons on 
MAb-Ag mterachons are relatwely few due to the lack of suitable quanbtatwe methods The 
most wdely used ELISA system 1s unsabsfkctory for the measurement of km&c parameters 
Further, m ELISAs, the capaclty of the ~mrnobihed hgand 1s hfficult to be detemmed In 
adhbon, as mdhcated m chapter 1, &ssoaahon m post equhbnum steps introduces errors 
whch comphcate the situabon Wher In ths chapter, an attempt has been made to d e t m e  
the h m c  parameters of hCG-MAb mterachons usmg a sohd phase bmdmg approach 
Associatron lunetics of two MMs designated VM7 and VM9 was momtored based on 
['=I]~cG b m h g  to unmoblhed MAbs m real tune Rate constants were detemned fiom the 
slope of the hear plot and the paratope density obtmed k r n  convenbonal Scatchard plots 
Interestrngly, the dssociabon of [lZl-jh~~-M..b complexes was not complete even after 24 
h, despite usmg a 1000-fold excess of hCG m the dwoclahon buffer Almost 25% of the 
bound mhoactmty was not dmoaable Expenmental strategres were designed to demonsaate 
that such an apparent non-&ssoclabhty is nather an arhfact msing out of the radiolabel nor 
due to heterogenaty of the r d o n  The apparent non-reversible porhon increases wth tune 
and does not r e q w  the presence of f i r e  hCG Put together, these results suggest that there 
are two populabons of MAb-hCG complexes, one reversible and the other non-reversible 
The lmphcatrons of these results on the measurement of the &ty constant by Scatchard 
analysis have been &scussed 
